
Menu
FRIDAY, Jan. 6
Vegetable Beef Soup - A&C'
Crackers
Peanut Butter & Jelly Sandwich
Colden Spice Cake-A&C
Milk

MONDAY. Jan. 11
Baked Beans W/Franks
or Chili Con Carne
Cole Slaw C
Rolls
Apple Crisp
Milk

TUESDAY, Jan. 1 2
Tuna Salad
Buttered Corn
Carrot Stick A
Rolls
Yellow Cake W/Lemon Icing
Milk

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 13
Sausage
Grits
Sweet Potato Souffle-A&r
Applesauce
Angel Biscuits
Milk

THURSDAY. Jan. 14
Turkey and Dressing
June Peas
Rolls
Fruit Cup or Orange
Milk

From Mike Wood, R. Ph.

Keep medicines tightlystoppered and in a cool,
dark place. Evaporation
may make solutions too
strong and thus harmful .
air and light may destroy
potency. Discard any medi¬
cines that have changedcolor or consistency, or be¬
come cloudy. Periodicallydiscard old medicines as
useless and to remove them
as temptations for children.

LAND SURVEYING
J. P. McMillian, Jr.

Registered
Land Surveyor
127 W F. DIN BO ROUGH AVE.

Day Phone Raeford 875 4396

Miqht Phone Red Springs 843-4936

I

Top Quality Professional
ONEMOCOMPORTRAIT

CUSTOM UNEN FINISH

Your portrait is free with either a new or renewal subscription.Tell your friends, family and neighbors of this free offer.
* All Portraits * You Select FinalWill Be Taken Portrait From

Locally Several Poses
You'll be Notified by Phone or Mail of your Appointment
The News-Journal , Y«ar SubscriptionP*0# Box 550

$4 12Raeford, N.C. 28376
Send This Coupon To The Above Address

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK
? Please enter my new subscrip- 1 understand that I am to receive one8x10 Color Portrait Photograph oftion for One year. any member 0f my family or a family

group with no additional charge, and that? Please extend my present sub- . you will notify me by mail or phone of thescription for one year after the date ot the 8ittin*-
j . I am enclosing my check or money orderpresent expiration date. for in full payment 0f mysubscription.Name Approx. Best Time for Appmnt:Address

TownZip Phone«W» s»'° ^ MU. m4»H mr rn>, Ufa «HW My m) b* .4 tu «*«.»« ¦SSHIiml «l *. mm

HOUSEHOLD ANTIQUES Senior citi:cns brought household articles from the past to exhibit at their meeting this week.Shown are some of the objects, including a tin type picture, a waffle iron and a silver service, all over a hundred years old.

New Tomatoes To Help
F armers And Gardeners
Thousands of Tai Heel

Farmers and home gaideners
are expected to have a solution
to one of their biggest
problems by ll'7.V
They should be able to buy

seed of two tomato varieties
with resistance to the
destructive Southern Bacterial
Wilt. The varieties. Venus and
Saturn, have been developed
b\ scientists at North Carolina
State University.

Tar Heel tomato growers,
especially those in the Coastal
Plain and Piedmont, are often
faced with two wilt problems:
fusarium wilt and bacterial
wilt.
Tomato v.uieties have been

developed in the past with
resistance to tusauuiu wilt.
Venus and Satuin are the
world's first' tomatoes with
resistance to bacterial wilt.

Seed of the two varieties will
be increased during 1971 and
ll,72 and a reasonable supply
should be ready for planting in
1973.

Venus and Saturn were
icleased by NCSU in December
after 11 years of work by Dr.
W R Henderson, associate
protessor of horticultural
science, and five years of work
by Dr S.b. Jenkins Jr.,
associate professor of plant
pathology. The original work
on the new varieties was
suited .>0 yeais ago. however,
by the late Professor Robert
Schmidt.
The new varieties are

creating interest around the
world, according to Dt
Henderson Bacteiiai wilt is a

major problem of tomato
growers in all tiopical. senu -

tropical and warm temperature
regions.

banners in Western North
Carolina usually escape the
disease. However, bacterial
canker is a problem in that area
and Venus and Saturn have
shown some le-istence to this
disease also.

Venus and Saturn were
developed tor the fresh market,
and they have performed well
in both ireilis and ground
trials.

Dr Henderson said ihe new
varieties '"have good
horticultural characteristics" as
well as resistance to wilt They
produce attractive, red fruits.

averaging about one - thitd
pound each.

Fruit shape is the main
difference between the two
varieties. Venus resembles
Floradel in shape, while Saturn
is a deeper fruited type.

Both varieties have moderate
resistance to radial cracking.They are nnd season to late in
maturity and have good foliage
cover. Plants will keep growinguntil frost (inderterminate) and
larrv immunity to Fusarium
Wilt.

All seed of the two varieties
have been turned ovet to the
N.C. Foundation Seed
Producers. Inc. No seed aie
available from SCSI

Sr. Citizens
Show Antiques

Things of by . gone days
were exhibited Tuesday by
members of the Rueford Senior
Citizens Club

Members brought household
articles that were in use many
years ago. One of the oldest
exhibits was a book of linglish
works dated 1741. A brass bell
used at a tavern on the old wirr
road in 1850 - t>0 was also
shown.

One member brought an
announcement of a luneral in
Kentucky in 1858. A powder
horn used in the Civil War was
also shown.

Other objects exhibited
included a Moravian pound
cake pan. a candle mold, a

century . old rolling pin;a 150
- year - old wattle iron, a 100 .

year - old silver service, a I 50
year . old sugai bucket, a blue -

backed speller, a 75 year . old
cake stand, old pictures,
demitasse cups, vases and other
household objects.

By JANICE R. CHRISTKXSEN
DEEDS

Happiness is watching a

group of low income youth
make Christmas cookies lor the
first lime.

According to Mai ilia
Thomas, Wayne County home
economics agent. "fi\e girls
attending an Expanded

Nutrition Program workshop
wore given some cookie doughand .1 soft drink bottle to use
us j rolling pin."

I lie girls were reluctant to
tr> and toll the dough. They
were afraid the) would make a
mistake.

'Pill' Not ThejOnly
Birth Control Method
Dear Mrs. Riggsbee:"
My doctor told me I

couldn't take birth control pillsbecause of migraine headaches.
He said I should use the birth
control method of cream or
foam. Is this method known or
guaranteed to keep me from
getting pregnant?

I want to wait a few yearsbefore having a baby. Also. 1
would like to have your free
booklet on birth control
methods.

Mrs. R

Dear Mrs. R.:
I am sending you a copy of

the booklet called "The RightWay to Birth Control." In
answer to your question about
foam, no method of birth
control is guaranteed 100%
protection against pregnancy.As you probably know, the pillis the most effective method of
birth control -- aboutW safe.

Since you cannot take the
pill, you might want to cinsider
having an IUD, such as the
loop or the shield, inserted into
your womb. The IUD is the
next best method of birth
control, since it is about 97%
effective. Birth control foam or
creams, when used alone, are
about 70 to 80% safe. So you
can see that the IUD offers you
more protection against
pregnancy.

If you do not wish to have
an IUD, then I suggest you do
one of two things either go to
the doctor and have yourselffitted for a diaphragm (a
rubber cap which is placed over
the opening to the womb
before having intercourse) and
use the diaphragm with a birth
control cream or jelly each
time you have sex. Or use foam
or cream and ask your husband
to use a condom.

When you combine the use
of birth control cream, either
with using a diaphragm or
having your husband use a
condom, you have bet ter
protection than you would if
you used just the cream alone
But please remember .. these
methods protect you from
pregnancy only if used KVLRY
TIMK you have sexual
relations.

Dear Mrs Riggsbee:
My husband and 1 have two

There were many sighs as

they made errors, but there
were also exclamations of joy
and excitement over their
successes.
"The girls were so proud of

iheir finished cookies they
couldn't wait to take some
home to mother." the agent
adds.

You can salvage last
year's winter coat, even if your
daughter has outgrown the
garment.

Mrs. hvelyn Pope. Benson,
used her imagination and fake
fur to create a usable coat out
of her daughter's outgrown
garment.
The Johnston County

homemaker added tur to the
bottom of the coat to make it
longer. Mrs. Patricia Brown,
home economics hxtension
agent, observes She also
trimmed the collar and cuffs
with matching fake fur.

If your group is looking tor
a project that will give them a
chance to do "handwork." and
help others, this suggestionfrom members of the Drum
Straight hxtension
Homemakers Club. Burke
County, may prove helpful.Make a quilt.

h.ach club member donated
a nine inch quilt square to the
project. Then the women met a
lew more times in workshops
to complete the design.

Club members donated the
quilt to a needy family, Mrs.
Jane C. Arndt, home
economics hxtension agent,
adds.

If you have gotten lint on
dark colored bath towels, put
the towels individually through
two water rinses
Add vinegar, a tablespoon to

a gallon of Water, for the thud
unse.
When dry. towels will be

Huffy and lint free, and there
will be nd vinegar odor.
Dorothy Moblcy. assistant
home economics hxtension
agent. Richmond County,
notes.

Take stock ki America

PREGNANCY PLANNING
AND HEALTIH

by
Mrs. Gloria Riggsbee

children, and we don't want
any more. We don't like any of
the birth control methods and
would like to know more
about the rhythm method. Is it
dependable and do you have to
go through all the temperature
taking for it?

Mrs. S O.

Dear Mis. S.O.
The rhythm method - not

having intercourse during the
wife's fertile method .. is NOT
a very reliable method of birth
control. Although there ate
only a few days each month
when a woman can become
pregnant, it is almost
impossible for most women to
know exactly when those few
days are. Consequently, some
couples have to refrain fiom
sex for as long as two weeks of
each month in order to be
reasonably sure pregnancy will
not result.

If you are really serious
about this method, you must
use the temperature chart and
check with your doctor to let
him help you work out youi
schedule. Before you decide on
this method, however, let me
point out that statistics show
that the rhythm method, even
when used very carefully,offers only about 75V
protection against pregnancy.
A more reasonable method

of birth control for you. since
you don't want to have any
more children, is sterilization
for either you or yourhusband The operation for the
man (called a vasectomy) can
be done in less than half an
hour in the doclot's office.
Sterilization for the woman
(called tubal ligation) usually
requires 2-3 days in the
hospital. After sterilization,
you and your husband can
enjoy sex as usual, without
worrying about pregnancy and

without using A'Y method of.
binh control.

» 4*

Dear Mrs. Riggstee:
I enjoy readitg your column

and I have I'oind out a lot
about different methods of
birth control. Bit what I want
to know is. wh're do I go to
get some of there methods?

Mis. G.

Deai Mrs. G.:
The pill, tit' IUD. and the

diaphragm hum be obtained
from a doctor If you do not
have a lamil. doctor, youcould check with your local
county health department.
Many cointy health
departments in North Carolina
offer family planning services,
either through family planningclinics held on certain dayseach month, or through their
regular Gyn clinics. You can
call the health department in
your county to. find out it
these services aie available to
you.

Other methods of biith
control, such as tellies, foam or
cream which .tie to be used
each time you have sex, may
be obtained limn just about
any drugstoie. Condoms
tiubbers) for the man may also
be obtained in drugstores.

While the "drugstore"
methods do not offer quite as
much protection as the
"doctor" methods of birth
control, many people have
been \eiy successful in
planning tlie s./e of their
families with the CARIiFlL
use ol such methods.

Address letters or requests
tor a lice booklet on birth
control methods to* Mis.
Gloria Riggsbee. 214 Cameron
Ave.. Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514.

Stonewall Report
By Mrs. Harold Chason

The WMU of I phcsus
Baptist met at the home ol
Mrs. Jake Guilcy Monday
night. Mrs. Marty Jackson gave
tire program on the (liciokee
Indians. Ten members ueie
present.

,Mrs. Robert Orem and
childien Mike. Steve and
Teresa spent the holidays
visiting relatives in Knoxville.
Tennessee.

Mrs T.C. Jones. Mrs. J D
Matlock and Mrs Mary Adams
v,sited Mrs. Lilly McDougaUl
.1 nd Mrs Mia Traywicli
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Snnlh
ol Fairmont. Ricky and
Rodney Collins, Mr. and Mis
Robert Jones and children and
Mr. and Mrs. William Harris
and family were holiday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W I.. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eslic Dees ol
l ayctteville visited Mrs. Lilly
McDougald and Mrs. Jessie
Livingston

Mrs. Ilia Tiaywkk let t
Tuesday to return to the
Methodist Home m Durham.

Mrs. M.C. Bovles spent Irom
Wednesday until Sunday with
Mrs. Norma Jean Andrews and
children Donna. Gary and
Lynne in Goldsboro.

Mrs. Ha/el Black and Mrs.
Luther Jones visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Barbor and Mrs.
Macie Bunnell in Parkion
Friday.

Tim Sessoms celebrated his
sixteenth birthday with a
dinner with his family Sunday.

Mrs. Wilbur Harris and Mrs.
Arthur Harris visited Mr and
Mrs. J W. Sanderson in Rose
Hill Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Burns
and family of Dallas. Texas
spent the Christmas holidays
With the Rev and Mrs. BerryO. Barbour.

Johnnv Harris, son <»t Mr.
and Mrs. William Hams
returned home Tuesday from
( ape Fear Valley hospital

Teresa McKen^ic attended a

birthday' party for Jean and
John Canady at the Scout Hut
in Parkton New Years F.ve
night.

. ,The UMYF ol Sandy Grove
United Methodist Church met
at ihe Hut Sunday night with
Mrs. Cleltan McKen^ie and Mrs.
Amos Grant, counselors. Mrs.
McKenaie and Mrs. Grant gave
the program on "What About
Church Action."

Donald. Cjlcnda and TcfC^a
McKen/ie attended . a New
Year's F.ve paiiy at the home
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Beware of Fake
IRS Employees
ShorueMSb°r0 ~ T"P«yer.

" IRS employee, to extort

Larol.n., c.utroned today.
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